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In response to criticism by consumer advocates, US West Communications, Inc.
("US West"), claimed recently that it is "making connections available to competitors."
Communications Daily (May 29, 1997). Contrary to its claim of cooperation, however,
US West is refusing interconnection with MClmetro Access Transmission Services, Inc.
("MClmetro") in Utah. Specifically, US West refuses to allow MClmetro even to place
test orders so that MClmetro can be prepared to serve local customers
in the state.

Enclosed is a letter and a sample Firm Order Confirmation received from US
West in which US West rejects MClmetro's test resale and unbundling orders in Utah.
MClmetro's response is also enclosed. US West indicated that it will continue to reject
test orders until after a contract or tariff is in place. Testing is critical to ensure that, when
local service is launched, customers receive the quality service that they expect and
deserve. By conducting tests now, MClmetro is attempting to avoid unnecessary delays
after a contract is signed. US West's refusal to process test orders not only delays
MClmetro's market entry, but also denies Utah consumers a choice of local telephone
service providers.

US West rejected MClmetro's orders despite MCImetro's repeated attempts to

resolve this issue informally. MClmetro believes t"flac Coss titission rntervcntion may be

requireed before US West will cooperate in the necessary testing.

Sincerely,

6 taat4
William Levis

cc: Lawrence Huss
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Julie Orchard

Commission Secretary

Public Service Commission cif Utah
I (O East 300 South
Heber M. Wells Building, 4th Floor
Salt Lake City, UT S4145

Dear Ms. Orchard;

In respon se to criticism by co nsume r advocates , US West C onirriunIcatIOtis, Inc.
(1 .:' S West"), cl aimed rece nt ly th at it is making connections av a i lable to com petitors."

C'onrmiuriccuiou .s 1)rti1t • (May 29, I 997). Contrary to its cl aim of cooperation . however,
US West is refusing inte rco nnection w ith MC [ metro Access Transmiss ion Services. Inc.
("MC [metro") in Utah. Specifically , US W est refuses to allow MClmctro even to place
test orders so that MC. [ metro can be prepared to serve local customers
in the state.

Enclosed is a letter and a sample Firm Order Confirmation received from US
West in which US West rejects MClmetro's test resale and unbundling orders in Utah.
MClnletro's response is also enclosed. US West indicated that it will continue to reject
test orders until after a Contract or tariff is in place. Testing is critical to ensure that, when
local service is launched, customers receive the quality service that they expect and
desem'e. By conducting tests now. MClmctro is attempting to avoid delays
after a contract is signed, US West's refusal to process test orders not only delays
MC[nlctro's market entry, but also denies Utah consumers a choice of local telephone
service providers.

US West rejected MClrtlctro's orders despite MClmetro's repeated attempts to
resolve this issue informally. 11vIClmctro believes that Commission intervention may be
required before US West will cooperate in the necessary testing.

Sincerely,

William Levis

cc: Lawrence Huss
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bcc_ Financial Operations
Tom Dixon, Esq.
Karen L. Clauson, Esq.
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William L t. Pitcher
MCI Telecommunications Corporation
707 17 th Street , Suite 4200
Denver , CO 8020'

IGMEST

Cr S WEST Communications has received an order from MClznetro for the
rebundling of services in each of the rollowing states: Arizona, Iowa,
Minnesota, Oregon, Utah, and Washington. Three or these orders have
been worked and three have been rejected.

As you are aware, there are approved interconnection agreements between
MClznetro and U S WEST in Iowa and Minnesota. Accordingly, the ordersfor rebundling in those states have been processed, and due dates have
been assigned. Similarly, because there is a tariff in Oregon that provides
for rebundling, that order has been processed as well. Because, however,
MCImetro and U S WEST do nor have approved interconnection
agreement5 in Arizona, Utah, and Washington i and U S WEST i> not
uthenvise obligated to provide rebundling uz those states), the orders
placed in those states have been rejected.

Please let me know if you would like to discuss this issue any further.

Sincerely,

Copy to: Betty Johnson
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Jasrnin 'I". Espy

Director, MCI Account Foam
Lamer Market
US West Communications
130 1 California, Suite "130
Denver, CO 8()202

Dear Jasrnin:

June 1 7 , p7 9 7

`t+eSteroav •,^e rCCeiyea vnur letter catec June : 7, , 9 97 regartliriq titClmerro's,rders for a comp = nation c t`unoundled network eiemerts in Arizona. Iowa, Minnesota,Oregon, Utah, and Washingiron In your letter , you confirm that US West rejectedMCimerro ' s orders for combined unbundled elements in Arizona, Utah, and
Van

US West has also rejected 111CImetro s resale orders in the states, indicating as a reasonCor the rejection- " not certified and/ar contract not negotiated to completion." See.enclosed firm Order Confirmation. e. g..

US West states as its reason for the rejection or MClmetro's unbundling ordersthat N1CImetro and US West do not vet have interconnection at`reements in those statesand US West " is not otherwise obligated to pro,-ide rebundling in those states." Thefederal Telecommunications Act ithe ••.%ct") specirlcaiiv requires L ,US West to provide''unbundled netLvork elements in a manner that allows reaueszing carriers to combine such,.lements in order to provide such telecommunications service . 47 L'. S. C. 5 'S l (c)(3),U.'S West is obligated to provide unbundled network eiements and combinationselements in 2,11 of its states . .'lee i of those

US West has also rejected orders for combinations of unbundled network elementson the grounds that NICImetro did not refer to the orders as " rebundling ' orders.US West has required N1CImetro to re-submit orders usL S West will process those orders . The term -' rebundling d
the term "-d"
oes not a+npeardin thebA

are
nor is it an accurate description of the orders . US West Simply uses the term to rein.#Orceits failed " :,ham unbundling ' a rgument . There is no lezai requirement that NICI;netro uset he term " rebundling ,.and US ch'est's refection or orders on this basis is invalid.
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Regarding testln>x, no written agreement or tanr'1s necessary to conduct tnais.Tests also do nor require treat certiticatfon, because they do not involve actual provisionof local service, The customers are employees, nor actual customers, and no moneyexchanges hands. MMCImetro and other new comperirors would be severely disadvantagedif they were precluded from-,conducring any tests before providing service to newcustomers, Delaying resting until after written agreements are signed or tariffs are in placewould increase the amount of time that customers must wait to have a choice in localservice providers. NfClmetro needs to begin testing now, so that it can be z n serving localcustomers as soon as possible 3rter contracts and tariffs are n place.

"iris issue 15 an ofd one, -net 11Clmerrc has consistently communicated its position,o L'S West, For example, in William Pitchers letter to Jeans Elijah-Asnicar, dated MayL11 1997, MCImetro siated that: "US West has an obligation to provide resale andunbundling under the federal act and the various arbitration orders, Under the law, nowritten agreement or tariff is necessary to conduct tests... MCImetro will continue toplace test orders, and US West must process them." You were copied on that letter.Mr. Pitcher again raised this issue at a meeting yesterday with Bill Stewart of US West.Because the law allows MClmezro to place these orders and MClmetro has made itsposition clear to US West. fCImetro considers US West's rejection of these orders to bea knowing violation of the law

MClmetro has given US West ample notice of its position and may bring this issue:o the appropriate Commissions at any time. IF US West seeks to avoid that resuic. ;tshouid immeaiatcly complete the previou$iy reiected orders

Sincerely,

i i

Dale Tucker
(503) Z91

cc: Bill Ste% art. by/aCSrmrle (t hY Mall
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FIRM GRIDER CONFIRMATION
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ESELLE? CONTACT SECTION
: 5^:LL.^.-!R NAME;

RESELLER FAX -N ]MD r•R.

CONTACT PERSON:

PON:
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- TP-- -------------

-401!^CA/-4t ------------
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-------------------------
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FIRM ORDER CONFIRMATION

RESALE

RESALE ORDER REQUE5 : REJECTED % 2. ISSIJL•D

3. SUTI'ED

Utah Comm . fj 008
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4. CANCELLED

tram: US WEST SE.VICE CENTER: K"JAW14

1 ESELLER CONTACT SECTION

RESELLER NAME:

RX-SELLER FAX NUMI37-R:

CONTACT PERSON:

PON.

_(e _-------- __------

lg#t- ,- --- -.-------
glr

':- "94 ::?©
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DATE .-7

LSR

ADMINISTRATIVE SECTION
TELEPHONE: .NLTMBEIL -- -- t4

------------ ------------------

ORDER NuMD
?J/ ----,- _------------------ --

DUE DATE: BILL ACCT NBR:

REMARKS SECTION

ACCESS INFORMATTDN:

UTHM: PJA . - -j - _ I I _ ,

-- -fin es„.,v^lr}4Q'i _------ ----------------------
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